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6BIÀ1REDDOTIOHIIPEIC1HAED COAL AID WOOD. IEASY.. T UK PERI-MOTHER. 8»ta of Hsaveu which «M iust above the 
•etting sun, three other ramant forma with 
outstretched arma.

They deeped the Perl mother aa ehe 
peaeed through the gate, end with e wild 
cry et the beeuty or the vision Abow hid 
hia feoe In hia nurae’a lep,

I

P. BURNSA PERSIAN LEGEND.
A Pereien mother aet watching her 

child. Her face was very beautiful end 
her clothea were rich and elegant. She 
wore coatly jewela on her neck and arma.

S ï:rr hZ-^iîytrs I æî
I night, ahould be looked to in time. Per-

that no other medicine has won for itself 
such universal approbation in its own eity, 
state, end country, and among afll people, hi

». too' 65o WL’ioSs

. . . . . 51V BABY CARRIAGES.
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JNS ! Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

;! SPECIAL LOW RATES.
it-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from ooe of oar beet- I P.- a '3"-y.......

known Massachusetts Druggist» ahould boot I ^ chioano............
Interest to every sufferer ; — | British M^-^ond^. . gg

«« •« Thursday - 1-30

THE FINEST LOT OFi$ tt « g
.and the looked very, very aad.

“Mamma," Bald the boy, “tell me whet I *°M » Hi toted with consumption are pro-

• ssaasassASyaiSS;
were just going to cry You never Uugh leading to bad digestion and imperfect as- 
like the other mammae, " I elmllatlon of food—hence the emaciation.

She smiled and stroked hia head, and or w“ling ?? the fleeh,' ,U U * forn of 
r*. 1 . . , .. I scrofulous disease, and is curable by theafter locking, m a étrange wey, toward the „„ of gâtait of all blood cleaneiog,

iky for a moment, she answered. “Abow» I anti-bilious and invigorating compounds, 
I will tell you a story. Do you want to I known as Dr. Pletce’s “Golden Medical 
hear it ?” Discovery.” ___________________

»1L30 IBABY CARRIAGES r-
‘

RHEUMATISM, , . - - - - - - - -
\"jgg*”2S*

bottles of which I was completely cured. 1 
Have sold large quantities of your Sahsa* 
pa bill a, and It still retains its wonderful 
popularity# The many notable cures it has 
effected In this vicinity convince me that It 
is the beat blood medicine ever offered to the 
publie. E. F. Habius."

Hiver St., Buckland, Mass., May IS, 188L

SALT RHEUM

Best HardwoM, Ieng, Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 OO per^cord

B«t do, cut and split, do do 5 SO do
2nd cell do do do do 4 50 do

OFFICES AND YABÛS {
BRANCH OFFICES • * • |

'
■ft BALS.

IN THE CITY.1.75. t
Cor Bathurst And Front streets,
longe street wharf.

51 Ring street east.
53 < ue n street west.
3»U onge street

PRICES LOW.14 jBALS. !
t.50. TheBoyal Mail Steamship Adrletio of toe ■

Awnurwi I Seniefme“mitoberSl toler- ||ADDV À PAI I |||0. A. COLLINS

issSta few I «ESHl£%^Terp001
T. W. JONEg erne Toronto

.1 The workingmen who leave the Parkdale 
street car terminus at C in the morning all 
have Worlds in their hands.

He looked well pleaeed, and neeled near
I

her.243
“A long time ego," ehe began, “a rich 

merchant in our country of Hlndoatan
135«"telephone Communication between all offices.STREETS; In Holt county, Mo., Wm. Clark, a 

ig farmer, ehot Annie Hardin, aged 16, 
drove hie eon away from hie home became I "her brother, aged 14, end her widowed 
he had done wrong. The eon’s name va> I mpther, the last mentioned dying instantly.

=• ~*.-v “■>» sîïaraïSrHîtaBJi-
clothe# that made him look like a beggar, been Intimate with Misa Hardin, who 
and aet down under e tree near the river.'-1 declined to eettle for 9300.

She «topped here a moment and thought I —No article take# hold of blood diseases 
••Why don't you go on ?" said the boy lik« Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis-

loovery. It works like magic. Mies C —, 
with ohUdlah impatience. Toronto, write# : I have to thank you for

“Did yon ever hear of the Peris my whet Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
child ?” she said. I oovery has done for me. I had a sore on

“Ahlyee,” he answered, “nnne ha. Nf. k“a “ ‘ar8e“ the pilm of my hand 
told me of them. They are Imantifnl great "m‘

fairies with wings, good, and more lovely | pletely cured it.” 
than anything else in the world."

SO YONOB STREET.youn

WHITE ROSETHE UNO GRANTMS Almanac for 1883. fg|l6PREPARED B*

Dp. J, C.Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, tlx bottles for 15.

5 OF THE

STILL SLAUGHTERING | CAIADIAU PACIFIC MILT
Off Clothing at the

ns FOR TOUR

;bt, 1
Consists of the Finest WHEAT MEADOW 

and «KAZIK4S Lands In MANITOBA 
and the Noam WES r TERRITORIES.JOHN SIM,- imp 8t. mm Horn _____

plumber, | w.
$100 REWARD $100

For any preparation that will equal WHITE ROSE to remove Tan,
V, - ...^

\\ «1 oo ner bottle. For sale by all Druggists and 98 Yonge street, oh
I With #r Without cultivation Conditions I L' address THE HARTI.AND CHEMICAL CO., 27 Wellington street
| „ | r east, Toronto. Stamps taken,

onge at tho option of toe purchaser. Prices ra ge Trot, N. Y„ January 4,133.7.
1 i^iriti?(.PuTt,tSo^drwithout ctotivadon Gentlemen.-! have much pleasure In saying that I have used your “ WHITE ROSE" tor

& CO.'S I I ‘"StVMSKa SM 8? » “Wtousa
â MRB4TK of one-half of the pur ;ha»e price 
Is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

}E STREET. JtTJLi ItJL jLjJOj -IX) I *
So. 21 Blchmoni Stmt Sut, | „„ „ wj

Street Bargain Houae, 616 Yonge street 135

PHOTÔsIt mcShmeuT”

I The Costa Rican minister at Washing 
‘•Did she tell you io, my boy. It is I ton has been officially informed that a

treaty of peace In Central America has 
been eigned.

, . . , , —Why wear out with continual cough
clothea they can change into any form they I tog at night when Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
please.’’ 1 will relieve, soothe and cure?

“Well, while Siauneh eat by the water A bottle, to which a large bunch of 
four white doves fell down to the edge. | bivalves had grown, was fished up recently
While he «.tohed O-h... .h„ h. (&,*. ^SStS^JtSUt 

come beautiful women, more lovely then month. It b supposed that the fish went 
he had ever seen before. They took off I |nt0 the bottle, end either liked its quar- 
thelr garments and laid them down, while tere so well that It tarried too long, or 
they went into the water to bathe. . W ith I before it noold find its way out had grown 
a" wicked thought in hb heart, Siunneh eo ]lrge M to nearly fill the bottle. The 
stole the clothing and hid it. ” I bottled fish will be sent to the Smithsonian

“How unkind,” said the boy. “But | institution.
What did the women do ? They were . —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says:
Pens, were they not : p.j. I “I have suffered severely with corns, and

Y«, the answered. They were Peris, I WM unable to get relief from treatment of 
and when they sew their wonderful (par- kind until I wa* recommended to try 
menta gone they did not know what to do, H'Uoway., Corn Cure. After applying it 
for without this clothing alley had n” for e few days I was enabled to remove the 
power to turn into any otfee- form, and ro6t ai d branch-no pain whatever,
could not fly back again to their fairy I no inoDuVenleice in using it. I
iu74itoghtehatyh. £d tadren the garmenta Iec0Dimend Ut° aU ,uffering fr°m

beautiful There is in Boston what may be termed
rhbwife^ohe1^ ftherth°aft SmTSSitSt S.tM
tuld promise tule wbh hto heVo^ ÿ. hold of the popularmind^di. being 

• gfve back their clothing. They did not vigorously taught ang Pra”tU^ “ t 
know what to do. Staunah told wonderful science. Large numbers of men imd 
enow won vjuu. , ,, ^ women who have learned the “sciencestories about bow happy they would ^ hea,|ng d,„eMed people, aa they claim.
ÜaVd'îw Tw7y ut ^'.ng^ I otheyr 7he fhi-^

into the bine sky, but the other went sadly
«0 her earthly home, , , . ,

Slanneh believed that he could make the spring medicine», and then take Ayere 
Feri happy. He bought for her alike and Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier, 
satins and velvets, gold and pearls and R, B, Browning will send to the Gros- 
diamonds. He loved her very dearly, and Tenor gallery, London, a portrait of hie 
hb friends loved her, but every day she father,|Mr. Robert Browning. It b painted 
grew more sad. At last she had a lovely for Bailiol college, and depicts the poet 
child, and sometimes she would forget, but ,gated in his university gown, 
not often Mrs. W. 3. Lang, Bethany, Ont.,

“Where were the other clothes, mamma. I ^Res: I was one of the greatest sufferers 
asked the boy. for about fifteen months with a disease of

“The hoabyid hid them, my child, ans- l eir eim{|ar to ulcere, causing entire 
wered the mother. “The Peri never saw I deafneis. I tried everything that could be 
them again after ehe oame to her husband a I don# though medical skill, but without 
home. * „ I relief. Ae a last resort I tried Dr. Thomas’

“The men wee wicked to keep her, 1 fjgigotjio Oil, and In ten minutes found 
said Abow. . ,, I relief. I continu* using it, and in a short

“But she could not help loving him, I yme m_ ear was cured and hearing cem- 
said the mother, her eyes filling with tears. I pietejy reltored. I have used thb wonddr- 
“He was very, very kind to her, and her fu, beiler successfully in oases of inflamma- 
hey was beautiful, oh. more beautiful than t|OD 0f the lunge, sore throat, coughs and 
the eon !” and her eyes were full of tears 00jdij cats and bruises, etc., in fact it b 
when they rested on Abow. I 0ur family medicine.

“Yes, she loved him, and she loved his Lobeterl> „y, Prof. Beckmore, ere now 
friends and ehe loved her boys hnt “taken almost entirely from deep water,
longed, oh, ehe longed to go back to her ^ ^ the pre,ent rate of decrease wil
'U“IW Perl !” said the boy. “If I had «hortly become eurioeitiee, to be found 
been the son that she loved so ranch I only in the musnem . ■
would have hunted and hunted and hunted —If your children are troubled with 
tiU I found those magic clothes, and then I worms, give them Mother Graves Worm 
would have given them back to her, and Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual, 
the should have gone home to her sister. ” Give it a trial and be convinced.

“Dear child,” she said, and began look- I Colored people are more successfully 
•fng out of the window once more toward photographed, as a rule, than white people 
tira sky, which sunset was just tinging are, says an experienced photographer, the 
with the golden glory of evening- I medium mulatto making the finest photo-

“Is that all’“asked Abow. graph in the world. {Light complexion!
“Yes, that b all; you mutt leave me are hardest to take, and light colored 

now for I must bathe and dress.” I clothing does not look well in pictures. In
“Didn’t she get home?” asked Abow. I taking pictures of animals the last in-
“No, my dear, no 1” she answered. tanecus process b best. Cats are the Best
“Then I wbh you had not told me the I aitters,

«tory, I like to hear atoriee end right, I __a stinging sensation in throat and
said the boy. palate called heartburn, and oppression at

„ While they had been talking the nurse I ”he pit of the ,tomaok after eating, are 
had sat quietly by listening, and when the botjfthe offspring of dyspepsia. A'kaline 
beautiful lady rose to dress she oame to BBitl> carbonate of soda, may relieve, 
help her. I but cannot remove the cause. A lasting

“Lady,” ehe said, “why do you make rPmedy j, to be found in Northrop ft 
ybureelf sad by telling your «tory to Lymin’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyepep- 
Abow?” tie Cure. Those associate organs, the liver

“I cannot tell,” ehe answered, “1 can at,d bowels, benefit in common with their 
think of nothing except those days long ally, the stomach, by the use of this benign 
ego, when I flew over the earth in different and blood-purifyiflg remedy, 
forms with my wonderful fairy sisters.” paper by Dr, Varick, read before

“But oan you not be happy with your ^ coanPtyt^iedfca, association, the use of 
husband, who lovea you so much, and with jjm . ho' water as ’ a dressing for wounds 
your beautiful son I j8 atronclv recommended. During an ex-“No,” she answered, never, never, ienc® in itg uee 0f ,|x years in oases of 
happy, But, purse, how did you know such as railroad accidents,
that I was telling my own story t fa h„ had no death from septice mia

“The Great Si.unsh told me before he “^“..“^dary Bhock.
left for his far-away journey, she an- °rlWeaty Toronto Jnnction is within a

“ ““Mai“
“Ye.g îâdv ” she said. and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
The lady did not answer, but went on Real estate in the neighborhood ha» stead- 

combing her waving amber hair and making ily risen in value and promise, to advance 
herself lovely with thq luxuries of the east, still more rapidly. Some of the best lots 

The nurse watching hy was dazzled by in VVest Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
the wonderful beauty of the face and Clarke, 29u Y onge street, 
figure. The Medical Journal states that a few

“I.ady, she said, “surely no being lives handfuls of. eommon salt thrown daily into 
who is so charming as you.” closets, and an occasional handful into

-‘That is irue,” sighed the sad mother, wash basin», go far toward counteracting 
“But what is my lovelihees worth when I the noxious effects of the omnipresent 
must be a slave?” sewer gas.

“Oh, nurse ! ’ she said, “if you could see —jt may be only a trifling cold, but 
■e dressed once in my own magic dress, ]ect it aCd it will fasten its fangs In 
If you could see me as I look when 1 am a your lungs, and you will soon be carried to 
Peri, and not a poor earthly woman, you an untimely grave. In this country we 
would see a sight such aa your eyes never have sudden changes and must expect to 
»aw before. Get the clothes for me just have coughs and colds. We cannot avoid 
once, nurse,” and her eyes n led with them, but we can effect a cure by using 
tears. “I am so beautiful ! Would you jjickle’, Anti Consumptive Syrup, the 
Bot like to see me wear them : Just med|3ine that has never been known to 
once?" And she threw >^ier arms around fail in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and 
the woman’s neck. all affections of the throat, lungs and chest.

The nurse could withstand no longer. a practical movement has been started 
“Only for a moment,” she thought, and in Chicago toward the construction of an 
though Siauneh had intrusted his wife to e|evated railway throughout the south 
her care, urged on by great desire to see district of that city, 
the beautiful creature dreised in the Pen 
dress, she brought them from their hiding

who had come running into the room, 
iitood wi h the nurse looking with wonder 
•t the lovely vision that rose before them.

The form grew more stately, the f 
more radiant. The waving amber ham 
changed to silver sheen. Flowing ga 
ment» glistened like the sun, end great 
wings unfolded themselves »l,d ,Pr«ad ‘0 
ward*the sky. But the joy thetjphted

I»
hand on the shoulder of the nurse, and

lJ7hy^i'fioltowed tôWt1he window, and 
lifting his eyes, saw standing in the golden

ICorner Victor!» Street.

j - >
true, and you never sew inch beautiful 
clothes as they wear. By means of these PERKINS’ I

1ER» OF THE
„ , . ,, 37 and 3» Sherbonrne St

Stand r»rivailed for Beauty OI1 Where yon can purchase 1 r- terms OF PAYMENT :
C™b.nhet!wount'‘donChocolat” Best SoraBtOll Coal at 8B par tOll. «SSKrïïïiASÏMrafn^iS 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards. | and « foot ed a”»e SSi tu

maple wood for »5 per cora ana nrs ^c M M and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
VovT C«ra4!T tet’etTat | onaytheirtiue. and accrued interest, in

11 °t’kL F.pHONE NO. 622.

Him WEBIJUMK6B A5D MILITIA L - r

OBFS

<1 will be accepted 
by the STUDIO, 293 YONGE STREET

Wholesale and Retail 
. Dealers In

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, etc., can be 
obtained from thv undersigned, and also from 
John H. McTavisli, Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of sale, descriptions of Lands, etc.,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, I “æSS'»KWater.
39 COLBOBNE STREET, I cd Secretary,

Orders b mail promptly executed, 13ô

CATERERIDA LIFE WILLIAM BEERY, I j.
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR

No- 151 Lnmley Street
Office, 6 Victoria street, - - • - 
Night soil removed from ell parts of 

at reasonable ratea

iFINE

ŒB00SBIBS, 
WINES a 

LIQUORS
’ No. 431 Yonge Street ~

nee Company Toronto, 
the city

I " ,i

nual way without

CONFECtlONER, 
447 Yonge Street

CHARGE. 9 Edward Gégg & Co.,can
%

BOSTON TAILOR,
Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition. 1884,

$400 Prize at Centennial Exh., Phil., 187d.
Gentlemen's clothes made to order in the l , . rollected

Mantfca^and' cfstere 1n“°the Latos^Styles Money advanced on tioods.

Money to loan Notes dl counted
Repaired ana Dyed in all Colors at the short
est notice. Old Clothes made equal to New- 
one trial will convince the most kepticai. 345

490 Verge street, Toronto.

of the Board, «6 ADELAIDE »T., EAST.
1351AMSAY,s i

246r/iny Director. :x

M TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works* Show Booms 

410 to 430 King 81. 
West.

JOHN TBBVnr.aL3sr line. TORONTO, ONT.MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
KAVietnov—st. LAW- 

tim e komk.
SEA PASSADE 8 DAYS,
are passed on smooth waters, 

»e beautiful scenery ot the SC

Dr, Byerson, L.R.G.P. & 8.E.DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

gans. Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice 
AÎrcpsy, Female Weakness. Pain in the Back, 
Convulsions and all d eorders arising from 
derangement of-the Kidneys and Liver. This 
preparation has been thoroughly tested and 
has given such universal satisfaction that it is 
now offered to the public on guarantee. If it 
fails to give relief the price paid for it will be 
refunded. Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5, 
sent free of carriage to any address. Call for 
address J. B M EACH AM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
m Yonge street, Toronto.______ ed

Agents for Pelee Island Winestoo.
—Read all the advertisements of the end (lading’s Ale*.Surgeon for toe Eye, Be, Throe* and NoesI» . SDverwarefwld’make^ifaL 1 $17 CHURCH STREET.

made!* Tea £?ets, EpSrgn.s | Hours: 10—1 *—6: Saturdays excepted. Ml 

Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We

irmediate and Steer
's are stUl reduced. 
iETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 
an be booked by rail or by 
tec. Baggage checked through. 
Quebec: Sarmatian, 9th May; 
h May; Circassian, 23d May; 
lay. 136
FFICE, COR. KINC &Y0NCI

I «9LEATHER BELTING.^-js.'ssstsa.rssns»’
am prepared to carry on aa usual
Hor»e-Shoelng,Carrlage Work * 

General Blacksinlthlng.
, Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretohed 

We employ designers and I English Oak Tanned Belting and^LaceLeather.

m and our facilities for manu- 
factoruig are unsurpassed.

Ü46 246

W, ELLICHÂMP t CO., la HARRIS, REERAN & CO.,
18* & 126 Oneee St .Montras.

Agency, Toronto—20i Front street east.

E ACCIDENT
tice Company
ORTH AMERICA. "

NO. H AND 40 MAOILL 8TB MT TORONTO
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST,

Iba 1rs; Laundry Sliver Plate Co.7
GENUINE FLORIDA ORANGES,

VALENCIA OR'NCES, BANANAS,
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic 
Fruits, Canned Goods, etc., at 246

r FACTORY AND SHOW R00SS

•1(1 TO 430 î717" "m w nn,,0,T'’
We *"*ploy no Canvassing Agents

\ice • • - Montreal.

402 QUEEN ST. WEST, And a OOOFU«,
•Importer of Bicycles and Tricycles, RUlfGK 

and INVINCIBLE always In stock. Quota
tions given for all makes of KnglislrBicycles, 
to be Imported to order.

ipular and most liberal Com-

ipany in America whose whole 
red to Accident insurance only, 
iipuny to waive charge for

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
i,Is now running with entirelyTRw equip 

ment, and doing first class work. VOLUNTEERS 3
N . 6 Yonge Street Arcade.

Satisfaction guaranteed. All orders prompt
ly attended to. Goods called for and returned 
to houses of customers.

69 Bay Street, Toronto,

AND cC JONES,
:s. Equity Chambers, corner 

Adelaide streets, Toronto, nti

ESTABLISHED 1863. J. M. PEASEN,SAMUEL LEVERATT.216 \ / CAN HAVE A
T.____

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley streets, Toronto. 

Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beet, Pickled 
Torgucs and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.
iS-Families waited upon for orders._________

BWB8 DISPENSING CHEMIST
COB. CARLTON AND BLRBgBB

Prescriptions Carefully DU-
_______penned__________________

[ BOnOM t
-53?V, 1

Leae than T!■

'O-XaXI P. PATERSON & SONFLOWERS 4PLANTS THE H1WSPAPSB AND -
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Has estebUshed a regular system for the 
distribution of

jb: un.Established

CHEDDAR CHEESE,LID W ALNUT
246C. H. DUNNING, 77 KINO STREET EAST.COM SUITES, " ------------ e.--------

English Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,

1Family Butcher, etc.
Fresh Meats of all kinds, toe best the Mar 

eta afford. Spiced Rounds of Beet, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the bes i 
in the City, Sugar Cored Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of 
l be season, Lard, Sausage# (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. "My address is

3B9 -roaros st.

VOLUNTEERSion Wash-Stand anil 
K Swing Mirror for Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etq,, etc.
The entire city Is covered daily 

by a staff of reliable earrteiv.
B sloe-6 men *ffi Ad the 

NhW'tPAPEU & ‘BILL DISTBI* 
BUYING CB. the heist oedinm 
for placing théfr Announcement* 
before. he public.

OFFICE : 28 ADELAHT EA8T ROOM fl.

Parmesan Cheese CAS CHANDELIERS t
Gorgonzola Cheese, i

Leather Belts, Holsters
mad^-toorder. I

Gruyere Cheese, FOR

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.Fresh Cream Cheese,
2-1

Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

TIER & CO.- Edam Cheese,
Parson’s Stilton Cheese.

Ressors Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

Carpenter and Bnllder,Y en. anti Portland sts.

Winchester SptingRiflec, |KEITH .■&.,„FJI?.IÜIM018
Reduced to $20.

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

SITUE ! Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimates 
given on application. 246 I

Block Piling. Block Paling j. Y0U1T9,A Full Supply of the above In 
Stock. DAVIS BROS., British Bull Doff and Other Re

volver» at Lowest Prices. /
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

err.
TELEPHONE 679.

opened out my new-and

W. McDOWALLFÏÏLTUN, MICHIE ft CO., ! Ysrde end any Private Pieces 
1 I Block Paved it Shortest Notice end Lowest

130 Yonge Street,
MAKB A SPECIALTY OF

■o*ibus Furniture Store Cor. Bing and George Sts. 246 pricel.7 King Street West. 28tflinpen street west,
partner, no rent, or large ex 

et, 1 can undersell every other 
Toronto. My goods 

lowest prices possible.
. nt profits wanted; my motto is 
i Live. ' Thanking my 
v.iroAuge in the past. I will en- 
pquàre dealing? in the future. 
; (l Furniture House and tee the 
icnt of goods on view at ‘-4 *

Watch Repairing. ALL FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL-
CONSUMPTION.

I have s positive remedy for toe above dis
hy its use thousands of eues of the

MORTON & CO InarasMOKTÜIH Ot Uwij | or 42 CARLAW ave., LB8LIEVILLK, îgE^on tL di-ease, to any suflkrer. Give «• 
GENERAL JOB PRINTERS. Ha* Opened S3 Tenge Street, pre«and RO^dres». DR. T. A.PLOCL. .

publishers of -The Parkdale
News,” shortest notice. Price Reasonable. Counter

The only paper oontaining a verbatim report orders promptly attended to.--------------

of Dr. Wild's Sermons, $1 a year.
And Manufacturers of the Celebrated A 1

5^rAS?S«»d 108
Queen street. Parkdale.__________

SWENSON.
VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER* N 

U KING STREET WEST* 46

4
QODSON,First-class Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 246 Queen .-*< We-t. 246CUetOili- eaee;

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage aigd Wagon Builder

Z AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

/ V,

BR0 WIT’S, ir,
IEEVSTREliT WEST Tffl

36JOBBING rROMt-TLV ATTENDED TO
Comer of Soho and Phœbe streets, Toronto/ Medical Dispensary,ill ITU RE. r

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

■fi WILL CURE OR -EUEVE.
DIZT'NESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAKk, 
ACIDITY OF v. x 

THE STOMACH,/ 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN/ -t
And every specie# oV diseases arising from 

KIDNEYS. STOMACH. 
OR BLOOD.

FALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TON.

ESTABLISHED I860.BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE, * 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

_J*7 GnaM't.. Toronto, Ont
fMB 
SSHt' Tl

TER RATES. The Best in the Market.

inff Styles in Fancy an.^htape
asiïmïsh dlfwho may call to see 
them at

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA.i. ooNOim,AT REDUCTION IN
6 KING STREET EAST.OR, BEDROOM, Veùng Men !-Krad This.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 
their celebrated

BREAKFAST
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

judicious nee of eueh articl°B of «itfirtà 
constitution may be arradually buUt up until 
strong enough to reaiat every tendency to
disease. Hundred» of subtle maladies are -----

I*JURY S8 AMES,AND
Mich., offer to send 
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner- 
vous debility, loss of vitality and man
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, niuralagia, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor, and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days’ trial is allowed.
{or illustrated pamphlet tree.

According to the Drug News, London, 
fashion gives preference to heliotrope over 

’ all perfumes.

} ROOM SUITES. disordered LIVE»£
BOWELS

T. WTT.BFTIV A CO.. BtodMenu Tomato,
Tailors, 8S Bay Street.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS wor“lipand ^
I

rticle Reduced in Price, #
f.248

typhoid and malarial fever. , 1

KfflSEV
Saper.

ES H. SAMO. 14 * le mci ITKUT.
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,J-. Xe-

^aio“toe0ti.Sî.SîS. With Ç"dwo^ Frames fltt«d
ranted for one year. Superior material used np for both tool tod hAnd power, 
in all branches. Call and examine our work Cheap, 
before purchasing elsewhere. All order» — promptly attended to. Special atientlon pai ’ *■*<
to repaying. Terme cash and prices le suit I 
toe time »

WYONGE FTRKKT.
Write them at once

135 ■[O RIDING SCHOOL
i

iven two days à week. Persons 
in, the class address W* Yonge ou

WcriotiKglanade.tQOtef^!
LLOÏB. Proprietor. Si
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